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An Insane Preacher's Mad Act, 

Nasavuae, Tenn, Dec 3lL-A terrible 
affair is reported from Dover, Tenn, It 
pears that the wife of ome Joseph Cook. a 

preacher, gave birth to a child, and Mrs 
Glasgow, a woman of the neighborhood, 
widely known for her charity, prepared a 

basket of dainties and carried it to the sick 
| family. Cook, who was sick in bed, said that 

the food was poigoned, ard becoming enraged 
jumped from his bed, seized his gun and dis 

| charged ite contents into the stomach of his 
| banelactross, killing her instantly, He then 

* dressed and fled. A sherifl’s posse went in 
| pursuit and caught him some miles distant, 
| whore he had gone to the house of Richard 
| Mullens and demanded a gun of Mrs Mul 
lens, who was alone. Bho refused, and as he 

ap- 

| bdearae violent she seized the gun and kept 
{him at bay. He ran upstairs, and she was 
istapnding guard when the sheriff came up 
| Cook was captured and carried safely to jail. 
: But for a belief that he is insane be would 
| have been lynched, Cook has been in Dover 
| but a few monthe. Mrs. Glasgow belonged 
ito a prominent family and was generally 
[loved for her benevolence, 
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— Largest Stock— Lowest Pricesy— 

All Goods Bought Direct From 

Manufacturers--- 

Reynold’s Bros. Fine Shoes, 

D Armstrongs Rochester Shoes, 

Mens Fine Shoes 

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING WE RECOMMEND. 

No 10 Brockerholl Row. 

Bellefonte, Ia.   
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par-Have just Received a Large Assortment of 

IWEINE... SILVERWARE. I! 
GOLD PENS AND PENCILS, RINGS. PINS , CHARMS, AE 1 

A complete line of CUTLE RY at bottom prices. NEW ETOCK of 

Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacles all numbers and sizes 

A FINE SELECTION OF 

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES always on hand. 

d ROCKFORD "WATCH. for the celebrate all and see the new CLIMAX SATE 

1. G A. KEXREDY, Manager. 
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